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In Vitro Antilisterial Properties of Crude Methanol Extracts of Garcinia kola (Heckel) Seeds
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Crude methanol extracts of Garcinia kola (Heckel) seeds were screened for their antilisterial activities against 42 Listeria bacteria isolated from wastewater effluents. The extract had activity against 45% of the test bacteria and achieved minimum inhibitory concentrations (MICs) ranging between 0.157 and 0.625 mg/mL. The rate of kill of the extract was determined against four representative Listeria species in the study, and the results showed that the highest percentage of bacteria cells were killed after the maximum exposure time of 2 h at the highest concentration of 4 × MIC value, with the maximum number of bacteria cells killed being for L. ivanovii (LEL 30) 100%, L. monocytogenes (LAL 8) 94.686%, L. ivanovii (LEL 18) 60.330%, and L. grayi (LAL 15) 56.071%. We therefore conclude that the nature of inhibition of the crude methanol extracts of Garcinia kola seeds can be either bactericidal or bacteriostatic depending on the target Listeria species and can also differ among same species as evidenced by L. ivanovii strains LEL 30 and LEL 18.

1. Introduction

Medicinal plant remedies are an integral part of the history and culture of people in developing countries where they are widely used to cover basic health care needs and their use is also becoming part of the integrative healthcare system of developed nations as complementary and alternative medicines [1]. Plant remedies are favoured as a cheaper and readily available alternative form of treatment and Borris [2] estimated that between 250 000 and 500 000 plant species exist on earth thereby representing a biologically and chemically diverse resource.

Plants also are a source of many new useful phytochemicals of great diversity, which have inhibitory effects on different types of microorganisms in vitro [1]. Examples of these phytochemicals include terpenoids, essential oils, alkaloids, lectins, polypeptides, polyacetylenes, and phenolics. Phenolics can be subdivided into phenolic acids, flavonoids, quinones, tannins, coumarins, and simple phenols [3]. These antimicrobial compounds from plants also have potential to inhibit bacteria through different mechanisms other than those presently used by antibiotics and this may have clinical value in treatment of resistant microbial strains [4].

In this connection Listeria species is one such bacteria with increasing reports of its resistance to conventional antibiotics [5–8]. Listeria species are Gram-positive bacteria that are widespread in nature and they have been recovered from raw vegetables, raw milk, fish, poultry, and meats, such that infection most likely begins following ingestion of the organism in contaminated food, and clinical manifestations of the invasive listeriosis are usually severe and may include abortion, sepsis, and meningoencephalitis [9].

Listeria crosses the mucosal barrier of the intestine and, once in the bloodstream, may disseminate hematogenously to any site although the liver is thought to be the first target organ, where active multiplication occurs until cell-mediated immune response gains control of the infection [9, 10]. In healthy individuals the continual exposure to listerial antigens may result in maintenance of antilisteria memory T cells; however in immune-compromised individuals this exposure may result in prolonged bacteremia and progress to overt listeriosis such that approximately 70% of nonperinatal
Listerial infections occur in individuals with malignancies, AIDS, organ transplants, or in those receiving corticosteroid therapy [9]. The case-fatality rates of Listeria infection vary from country to country, but invariably the highest mortality is among newborns (25%–50%) due to infection acquired from their mothers, whilst mortality among those over 60 years of age is also high ranging between 10%–20% [11].

Given the high mortality rates of Listeria infection against a background of antibiotic resistant strains it becomes imperative to explore for alternative forms of treatment, and having acknowledged the medical importance of plant remedies and their potential in curbing antibiotic resistance this study therefore focuses on the antilisterial activities of the crude methanol extract of Garcinia kola seeds. Garcinia kola is a traditional medicinal plant which has been used since time immemorial for its medicinal purposes mainly in its indigenous origins of central and West Africa [12].

Almost every part of the plant has been found to be of medical importance; the nut is used for nervous alertness, induction of insomnia and also as a masticatory; the root of the plant is used as bitter chew sticks; the stem bark is used as a purgative; the latex is externally applied to fresh wounds to prevent sepsis, thereby assisting in wound healing [13].

Various studies have focused on the antimicrobial and therapeutic potentials of Garcinia kola plant [14–18], but despite all that, there is still paucity of information on the antilisterial activities of the crude methanol extract of the seeds.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Plant Material. The ground seed powder of Garcinia kola was obtained from the plant material collection of the Applied and Environmental Microbiology Research Group (AEMREG) laboratory, University of Fort Hare Alice, South Africa.

2.2. Preparation of Extracts. The extracts were prepared following the descriptions of Basri and Fan [19]. A 100-gram measurement of the seed powder was steeped in 500 mL of methanol solvent for a 48 h period with shaking in an orbital shaker (Stuart Scientific Orbital Shaker, UK). The resultant extract was centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 5 min at 4°C (Beckman Model TJ-6RS Centrifuge, Great Britain), the supernatant was then filtered through Whatman No.1 filter paper, while the residue was then used in the second extraction process involving 300 mL of the solvent. The combined extracts were concentrated using a rotary evaporator at 65°C (Steroglass S.R.L, Italy), after which they were dried to a constant weight under a stream of air in a fume cupboard at room temperature. Dimethyl sulphoxide (DMSO) at a concentration equal to 5% of the total volume which was made up with sterile distilled water was used to aid the reconstitution of the dried extract when making test concentrations.

2.3. Test Listeria Strains. The 42 test Listeria isolates used in this study were obtained from the culture collection of the Applied and Environmental Microbiology Research Group (AEMREG) laboratory at the University of Fort Hare, Alice, South Africa. The bacteria were previously isolated from wastewater effluents in the Eastern Cape Province of South Africa and belonged to three species groups which are L. ivanovii, L. grayi, and L. monocytogenes [20].

2.4. Preparation of the Inoculum. The EUCAST [21] colony suspension method was used to prepare the inoculums of the test organisms. In brief, colonies picked from 24 h old cultures were suspended in saline solution (0.85% NaCl) to give an optical density of approximately 0.1 at 600 nm after which the suspension was then diluted a hundredfold before use.

2.5. Antibacterial Susceptibility Test. The agar well diffusion method according to Irobi et al. [22] with modifications was used to determine the sensitivity of the test Listeria to the extract. The prepared bacterial suspension (100 μL) was inoculated into sterile molten Mueller-Hinton agar medium at 50°C in a MacCarthney bottle, mixed gently, and then poured into a sterile petri dish and allowed to solidify. A sterile 6 mm diameter cork borer was used to bore wells into the agar medium after which the wells were filled up with approximately 100 μL of 10 mg/mL extract solution. The plates were then allowed to stand on the laboratory bench for 1 h to allow proper diffusion of the extract into the medium before incubation at 37°C for 24 h, and thereafter the zones of inhibition were measured. Ciprofloxacin (2 μg/mL) was used as a positive control, and sterile distilled water was used as the negative control whilst 5% DMSO was also tested to determine its effect on each organism.

2.6. Determination of the Minimum Inhibitory Concentration (MIC) and Minimum Bactericidal Concentration (MBC). The MICs of the extract against the susceptible Listeria isolates were determined using the broth microdilution assay method of EUCAST [21] and carried out in sterile disposable flat-bottomed 96-well microtiter plates. Twofold serial dilutions using sterile distilled water were carried out from 10 mg/mL of the stock plant extract to make 9 test concentrations ranging from 0.039 to 10 mg/mL. Double strength Mueller-Hinton broth (100 μL) was introduced into all the 96 wells and 50 μL of the varying test concentrations of the extracts were added in decreasing order along with 50 μL of the test organism suspension. Column 1 was used as the sterility Wells containing 100 μL of sterile distilled water in addition to the 100 μL of Mueller-Hinton broth, column 2 was used as the positive control wells containing 100 μL of the broth, 50 μL of ciprofloxacin, and 50 μL of the test organism, column 3 was used as the negative control wells containing 100 μL of the broth, 50 μL of ciprofloxacin, and 50 μL of the test organism whilst columns 4 to 12 were used as test wells containing 100 μL of the broth, 50 μL of the test extract concentration, and 50 μL of the test organism. The plates were then incubated at 37°C for 18–24 h. Results were read visually by adding 40 μL of 0.2 mg/mL of p-iodonitrotetrazolium violet (INT) dissolved in sterile distilled water into each well [4]. A pinkish coloration is indicative of
2.7. Rate of Kill Assay. The time-kill assay was done according
to the method of Odenholt et al. [25] following the
descriptions of Akinpelu et al. [26]. The selected test Listeria
isolates, namely, L. ivanovii (LEL 18), L. grayi (LAL 15), L.
monocytogenes (LAL 8), and L. ivanovii (LEL 30), were used
for the rate of kill studies as representatives of the Listeria
species used in the study. The turbidity of the 18 h old test
Listeria was first standardized to 10^6 cfu/mL. Four different
concentrations of the plant extract were made starting from
the MIC to 4 × MIC value obtained against each test
organism. A 0.5 mL volume of the organism suspension was
added to 4.5 mL of the different extract’s concentrations, held
at room temperature and the rate of kill determined over
a period of 2 h. Exactly 0.5 mL volume of each suspension
was withdrawn at 15-minute intervals and transferred to
4.5 mL of nutrient broth recovery medium containing 3%
“Tween 80” to neutralize the effects of the antimicrobial
compound carryovers on the test organisms [26]. The
suspension was then serially diluted and 0.5 mL was plated
to fresh Mueller-Hinton agar plates. The plates were thereafter incubated at 37°C for 48 h. The control
plates contained the test organism without the plant extracts.
Emergent colonies were counted and compared with the
counts of the culture control.

2.8. Statistical Analysis. The SPSS 19.0 version for windows
program was used to determine the means and standard
deviations of the zones of inhibitions, with the one-way
analysis of variance (ANOVA) of the same program being
used to determine the means and standard deviations of the
rate of kill results.
Table 2: Minimum inhibitory concentrations (MICs) and minimum bactericidal concentrations (MBCs) of crude methanol extracts of *Garcinia kola* (Heckel) seeds against susceptible *Listeria* isolates.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organism</th>
<th>Methanol Extracts</th>
<th>MIC (mg/mL)</th>
<th>MBC (mg/mL)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>L. ivanovii</em> (LEL 9)</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.313</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>L. ivanovii</em> (LEL 18)</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.313</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>L. ivanovii</em> (LAL 10)</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.625</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>L. ivanovii</em> (LEL 30)</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.625</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>L. ivanovii</em> (LEL 16)</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.313</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>L. monocytogenes</em> (LAL 8)</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.157</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>L. ivanovii</em> (LDB 12)</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.625</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>L. ivanovii</em> (LDB 10)</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.313</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>L. ivanovii</em> (LAL 1)</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.625</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>L. ivanovii</em> (LAL 11)</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.157</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>L. ivanovii</em> (LDB 3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.157</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>L. grayi</em> (LAL 15)</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.157</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>L. grayi</em> (LAL 12)</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.157</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>L. ivanovii</em> (LDB 11)</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.313</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>L. ivanovii</em> (LAL 2)</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.157</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>L. ivanovii</em> (LEL 17)</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.313</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>L. ivanovii</em> (LDB 7)</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.313</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>L. ivanovii</em> (LDB 9)</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.625</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>L. ivanovii</em> (LAL 9)</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.157</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note. mg/mL denotes milligrams per milliliter.

10 mm observed against 7 isolates, namely, *L. ivanovii* (LDB 11), *L. ivanovii* (LEL 9), *L. ivanovii* (LAL 9), *L. grayi* (LAL 12), *L. grayi* (LAL 15), *L. ivanovii* (LDB 3), and *L. ivanovii* (LAL 11). The positive control ciprofloxacin was active against all the 42 isolates whilst the negative control (sterile distilled water) and 5% DMSO were both not active against any of the isolates.

3.2. Minimum Inhibitory Concentration and Minimum Bactericidal Concentration. The results of the MICs and MBCs of the extract against the susceptible *Listeria* isolates are shown in Table 2. The MICs ranged from 0.157–0.625 mg/mL, with MIC values of 0.157 mg/mL and 0.625 mg/mL being recorded against 5 isolates each whilst the MIC value of 0.313 mg/mL was observed against 9 isolates only. The MBCs ranged between 5 and 10 mg/mL with the extract’s lowest MBC value of 5 mg/mL being recorded against 3 isolates, namely, *L. ivanovii* (LEL 30), *L. ivanovii* (LDB 12), and *L. ivanovii* (LDB 10), whilst an MBC value of 10 mg/mL was observed against the rest of the isolates. The overall mean MIC and MBC values of the extract were 0.354 mg/mL and 9.211 mg/mL, respectively, against the 19 test strains.

3.3. Rate of Kill Assay. The rates of kill results are shown in Figure 1 to Figure 4 for the four isolates tested with the standard deviations also being included in the curves. The extract was bactericidal against *L. ivanovii* (LEL 30) as it killed all (100%) of the initial bacterial population at 75 min exposure time at 4 × MIC value as shown in Figure 1. The extract was however bacteriostatic after the maximum exposure time of 2 h at the highest concentration of 4 × MIC value against the other three isolates managing to kill 94.686% bacteria cells against *L. monocyctogenes* (LAL 8) (Figure 2), 60.330% bacteria cells against *L. ivanovii* (LEL 18) (Figure 3), and 56.071% bacteria cells against *L. grayi* (LAL 15) (Figure 4).
rate is characteristic of a bacteriostatic agent whilst a lower killing rate is characteristic of a bactericidal agent [30]. The results show that the methanol extract can be either bactericidal or bacteriostatic depending on the Listeria isolate tested and the rate of kill can vary even within same species isolates as evidenced by L. ivanovii isolates LEL 30 and LEL 18 in this study.

Garcinia kola seeds methanol extract’s rate of kill studies by Penduka et al. [28] involving Vibrio isolates similarly showed the highest number of bacteria cells killed being achieved at the highest concentration of $4 \times \text{MIC}$ after maximum exposure time of 2 h; however only a bacteriostatic nature of inhibition was noted in the study, whilst in a study by Nwaokorie et al. [29] involving Fusobacterium nucleatum clinical isolates and a biofilm produced by the association of Aggregatibacter actinomycescomitans, Porphyromonas gingivalis, Prevotella intermedia, and Fusobacterium nucleatum isolates at 100 mg/mL concentration, showed a bactericidal activity by killing the entire bacterial population after 1 h exposure time. A point to note however in the study by Nwaokorie et al. [29] is the concentration of the extract used in the study which was $4 \times \text{MIC}$ value against the biofilm and $8 \times \text{MIC}$ or $80 \times \text{MIC}$ value against the Fusobacterium nucleatum clinical isolates and this achieved a bactericidal effect; this can therefore mean that an increase in the concentration of the seed’s methanol extract to MIC levels above the $4 \times \text{MIC}$ value can result in bactericidal activity of the extract at minimum exposure time.

The methanol solvent is known to extract a wide range of phytochemicals such as anthocyanins, terpenoids, saponins, tannins, xanthoxylines, tosarol, quassinoids, lactones, flavones, phenones, and polyphenols [3]. Some of these phytochemicals such as flavonoids, tannins, cardiac glycosides, saponins, steroids, and reducing sugars have also been found

4. Discussion

This study revealed the antilisterial activities of the methanol extract of Garcinia kola seeds. The extract was active against each Listeria species used in the study and had a 45% activity. Similarly the methanol extract of Garcinia kola seeds in other studies has been found to be also active against other Gram-positive bacteria such as Staphylococcus aureus, Streptococcus pneumonia [14], and Staphylococcus sciuri [27].

The extract’s MIC values against the test Listeria bacteria ranged from 0.157–0.625 mg/mL. A separate study involving the methanol extract of Garcinia kola seeds against Gram-positive bacteria also showed MIC values within the same range as those observed in this study; the findings of Sibanda et al. [27] showed that the extract had an MIC value of 0.312 mg/mL against all four Staphylococcus strains tested. However findings involving Gram-negative bacteria revealed higher MIC ranges, Penduka et al.’s [28] study involving Vibrio isolates revealed higher MIC ranges with values ranging from 0.313 to 2.5 mg/mL whilst that by Nwaokorie et al. [29] involving Fusobacterium nucleatum species showed MIC values ranging from 1.25 to 12.50 mg/mL, and the higher MIC values against Gram-negative bacteria could be due to the presence of the outer membrane present in Gram-negative bacteria which acts as a barrier against antibiotics that work inside the cell, a factor attributing to antibiotic resistance.

The highest number of bacteria cells killed was achieved at the highest concentration of $4 \times \text{MIC}$ and at the maximum exposure time of 2 h for all the four organisms. The extract was bactericidal against L. ivanovii (LEL 30) only but was however bacteriostatic against the other three Listeria isolates since by definition a more than or equal to 99.9% killing rate is characteristic of a cidal agent whilst a lower killing rate is characteristic of a bacteriostatic agent [30]. The results show that the methanol extract can be either bactericidal or bacteriostatic depending on the Listeria isolate tested and the rate of kill can vary even within same species isolates as evidenced by L. ivanovii isolates LEL 30 and LEL 18 in this study.

Garcinia kola seeds methanol extract’s rate of kill studies by Penduka et al. [28] involving Vibrio isolates similarly showed the highest number of bacteria cells killed being achieved at the highest concentration of $4 \times \text{MIC}$ after maximum exposure time of 2 h; however only a bacteriostatic nature of inhibition was noted in the study, whilst in a study by Nwaokorie et al. [29] involving Fusobacterium nucleatum clinical isolates and a biofilm produced by the association of Aggregatibacter actinomycescomitans, Porphyromonas gingivalis, Prevotella intermedia, and Fusobacterium nucleatum isolates at 100 mg/mL concentration, showed a bactericidal activity by killing the entire bacterial population after 1 h exposure time. A point to note however in the study by Nwaokorie et al. [29] is the concentration of the extract used in the study which was $4 \times \text{MIC}$ value against the biofilm and $8 \times \text{MIC}$ or $80 \times \text{MIC}$ value against the Fusobacterium nucleatum clinical isolates and this achieved a bactericidal effect; this can therefore mean that an increase in the concentration of the seed’s methanol extract to MIC levels above the $4 \times \text{MIC}$ value can result in bactericidal activity of the extract at minimum exposure time.

The methanol solvent is known to extract a wide range of phytochemicals such as anthocyanins, terpenoids, saponins, tannins, xanthoxylines, tosarol, quassinoids, lactones, flavones, phenones, and polyphenols [3]. Some of these phytochemicals such as flavonoids, tannins, cardiac glycosides, saponins, steroids, and reducing sugars have also been found
to be present in *Garcinia kola* seeds [31]. flavones are a class of flavonoids of which flavonoids are well known for possessing a wide range of therapeutic properties such as antioxidant, antipyretic (fever-reducing), analgesic, and spasm inhibiting properties [32], in addition to possessing antibacterial, antiviral, antiallergic, and anti-inflammatory activities [33]. Saponins have been reported to have antifungal properties [34] and tannins are known to possess antiviral, antibacterial, and antitumor activities [35], such that either of these phytochemicals could have been responsible for the observed antibacterial activities of the extract in this study.

The results found in this study are therefore good preliminary findings that are good foundations for the further isolation and characterisation of the antilisterial compounds in *Garcinia kola* seeds as the purified active compound could be more potent in comparison to the crude extract and these are subjects of ongoing studies in our research group.
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